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Display pace, per Inch -4- -1 5c
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DAILY COURIER
By mall or carrier, per year $4.00
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WEEKLY OOURIBH
By mail, per year 11.50

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusirely
titled to the use (or republication

of all new dispatches credited to it
or all otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All right of republication of spe
cial dispatches herein are also
fssetTed.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1018- -

OREGOX WEATHER

4 Rain In west portion; rain or
snow east portion,' colder; 4

f fresh, southerly winds.

GERMAN JTDASE8

Centuries ago Judas Iscariot, per

haps thinking that he could save

his skin and make a little money,

denied the policy which he had pre-rious-ly

embraced, and assured of

Us own safety, betrayed his asso-

ciates to whatever fate might befall
'them.

Because he was an ignorant fol-

lower, Judas was less culpable than
are those educated" 'leaders of 'Ger-

many, the Hohenzollerns, father and
on, who have recently joined the

amalgamated Judases of the world,

educated by exactly the same reason

as the founder of the order.
The German Crown Prince, in an

authorized interview, denies his ab-

dication of the Prussian throne, and
also denies, as does his father, any

responsibility for the war or the
atrocities which aroused the world.

Father and the Son of Lies, these
two autocrats represent now. Just
as they always have, the epitome, of

Individual, power. Lacking their au

thority and connivance, the German

people neither could have started the
war nor continued it for any length

of time along lines which did not

meet with their full approval.

It is noticable that this precious

pair express neither sorrow nor re-

pentance. They only tell why they

were defeated. Neither one knows,

or will acknowledge, that the true

reason for that defeat was the cor

rupted national conscience of Ger-

many, for which they are primarily
responsible. .

If they did not like what was

going on, they bad only to speak to

stop It. Failing in this, there was

nothing to prevent these "unwill
lng" combatants from leaving Ger

many and Joining the allied forces
There is no question of their gull

Thdr puling protests of innocenca

come straight from fear in their
hearts.

The safety of the world lies in the
punishment of the Hohenzollerns. If
they perchance still follow the foot-

steps of Judas, they go out and hang
themselves. That act would relieve

' the world from an unpleasant but
unavoidable duty.

OUR BIGGEST NEED

There will be widespread agree-

ment with the president's dictum

that "what the country chiefly needs

1s that all Its means of transporta-

tion should be developed its rail-

ways, it waterway and Its country-aid- e

road." It will probably b
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agreed, too, no wholly satisfac-

tory policy has yet appeared, that
some proven element of policy is ab- -

The article V V
One factor insolutely necessary. handed ,0 ug fof publu.atlon , the

reconstruction undertaking that our hope that it might help some suffer- -

government should not do Is to kill ers of pneumoniae

off all private Industry destroy

individual enterprise and incentive
by taking over the controlling inter-

est in every business in the country.
Railway transportation, good roads

and irrigation are a trinity that
make for the upbuilding and pros

perity any needs La, ,0 a pagU)
all three

Modern civilization depends more

on transportation than on any other
material factor. Progress depends

entirely upon it.
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Grants Pass stores have fine
plays of holiday goods. your
shopping before the flu gets you.
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LEND MOONEYIHELP

San Francisco, Dec. 13, "Mother"
Jones, 88 years old, Illinois labor
leader, announced here that ex-

pected plead with Governor Steph-
ens to use his influence to have a
new trial granted Thomas J. Mooney.

"We do not want a for Mr.
Mooney, we want a new trial," said
"Mother" Jones, If the Governor
will give me no satisfaction I will

the matter up the Illinois
State Federation of
representative I am. we 0f

our
Wilson vessels

turns." (tin
Jones said was

labor's Investigation
charges of irregularity in the

prosecution of the Mooney and
lated cases.
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At the of health
office circulars are being out
to those interested, and because of
the value of the cure of
pneumonia is herewith printed:

"Take six to ten according
to and chop put in
spider over fire, add about the

of rye and
of country. Oregon enougQ

In the thoroughly, let
It five or ten minutes.

Then put in cotton bag large
enough to the lungs and ap-

ply to chest as hot as the patient
can

"In ten aoolv
A In or continue by re

trade our heating the poultices, and
not endure, unless the patient out

dis
Do

to

pardon

aid

TMa
to cure this too often

malady, and usually three
applications will be sufficient, but

always the perspira-
tion starts freely the chest.

"This remedy was formu-
lated many years ago by one of the
best physlcisns in

known, who has lost
patient by this disease, and won
renown by saving persons by simple
remedies after the medical tal-

ent had pronounced their cases
hopeless.
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PORTLAND INFLUENZA

QUARANTINE IS ON

Dec. 12. The ordinance
quarantinlg Spanish Infuuenza
has been passed by the commis- -'

sloners and now in effect. City
health Inspectors, policemen and
nlhan wilt .nllorl tinnti anfnpM

WOULD RESTORE . ,...

titlhAY,

Portland,

PENALTY IN ARIZONA ordere(, for tne cUy heaUn b.
, reau and will be placed where "flu"

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 13. Arizona case, exist.
soon will return to the ranks of the The city will be covered thorough-- !
states in which punishable ly by the health deputies and anyone

various
state, compiled a
showed
the capital statutes
a vota to one. The
vote 10,602.
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murder is
attempting to break the quarantine
will be liable to punishment. As fast
as cases are reported to the city
health bureau, Inspectors will be
sent with placards and with Instruc-
tions to Isolate the patient and the
family.

Well Dressed
Beef and Mutton

of the finest quality and flavor is always at
, your disposal at this market. Don't think.
' that because we give you high grade meat

that our prices are high. They will satisfy
the most economical housewife. Order a
nice roast of beef for Sunday.

Gfte City Market
Street Phone 52

FIGHTING TROOPS TO
t

HEAR WILSON'S VIEWS

Purls, IVc. IS. The address which
President Wilson will muke to the
American troops, probably as soon
after his arrival In France as is pos-

sible, is expocted to be one of the
most important delivered during hi
stay In Kurope. snd Is being looked
forward to by Europeans who hope
to gain from It a more definite idea
of the Presidents exact position re
garding numerous vital questions. It
Is considered undoubtedly that the
President will make this speech at
the American front, but at what
place has not yet been determined.

The President. It la announced,
will visit devastated districts In Eu
rope and although the present plans
are tentative, all depending upon his
personal wishes, the trip may take
him into former German territory,

isiis to aiei ana strsssbura; are
extremely possible.

IWXI MAY HE GIVEN UP
BY RETURNING

Washington. Dec. 13. Discharged
soldiers who do not wish to continue
psyments on ltberty bond subscrip
tions made through the army organi
sation will have payment already
made returned and the subscription
cancelled.

ROLDIKHH

Army officers said today that
although this arrangement had been
made, they did not expect any groat
number of subscriptions to be nulli-
fied In this way. The bonds thus re-

leased, however, will not be thrown
back on the market.
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MJ.B.Coffee

Why?
I

5
Best Coffee
at any price

You can make more cups
of good coffee with less
M. J. B. than with any
other coffee.

Ground just right to make
the best cup o? coffee.

Blended from the finest
flavored coffees grown in
the world.

it is roasted.
aged before

Quality never changes

It's the most economical.
It goes further.
Vacuum Packed by Spec-
ial Process to Preserve its
strength and flavor.

It ReachesYou Fresh

Every Can Guaranteed

TURKS 1IKKI NAKKD (UKIA
THROUGH FHKK.ING COLD

Dec, 13, The Morulng
Post publishes from Constantinople
a detailed accouut of tlio iiiiimiiirreM
of Armenians by Turks which begun
In the early part of 19 to. Its terri-
ble tale points to a determined at-

tempt to extermlnnnte the whole na
tion, and the following story Is told
of the awful doportutlon scheme:

"For hundreds of miles over moun
tains, in scorching heat or froexluit
cold, long convoys wont. Young gliin
from the at of ten years upward
were obliged to imtrch linked for
hours at a time. Hundreds of thou-
sand died on the march.
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were deported to Asia rous-

ed bridge over the
from Horlur to Chlttndl, and of

only alive.

"lint the trials of these unhappy
did cense nt and of

that march, The luckiest were the
girls who were luto

hitroma. Starvation and musstaero
awaited them,
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ed tho from the
divided them Into of 200 or

armed with and then
sent them to outrnre and massacre
the collected In the

Books for Gifts
A well clxiaea book Is a means of making happy.

The "best " In the "The Winds of Uiano,"
"A Daughter of the Land," "Dure Mable," "The Valley of the

In popular copyrights at 7So the copy are "t'appy lUi'ks,"
"Son of Taraiut," "Just Iavll,' "The Vint Hundred Thousand,"
and snle st

Demaray's Drug and Stationery Store

Utility Gifts
for

Christmas.

Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Chop

Choiceness

QNE of the things we make a

specialty of is telling

tender, choice chops of all torts.

We have an idea that we know

bow to cut them to please kind

of customer we hare to deal with.

, Suppose you put to

and tee if we mistaken.

Our prices lowest in

town grade meat car-

ried. H of friends have

traded here

Uf)e Temple Market
W. T. Breen lropr..
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governor relsasv
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direct others
new fiction are

Giants."
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Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

Big, Easy Riding Pierce Arrow Cars

Office O'd Observer Blk. Corner Beveolh and G streets Pheite Mi
Telephone 2CJM anil 108


